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Modem Differential Geometrits 
In oonsidering the relatiomhip between variow spbaes 
reoently oonetrncted as generalizations of Biemann ~pacee, I 
have come to certain mneEasions published elsewhere in detail, 
of whioh this iu a brig€ aurvey. Roughly, the work aeems 20 
bear the Esme relation to the usual differential gearnetrim, 
affine or otbesde, ae does that of Fd, Emmy rc'oether and 
Berwald, to the Riemannian geometry ; the investigations of 
Donglae are probably a special eaee. In the folloning, the 
tenam summation cunvention is used, end dif£etentiation Lo 
xA and 25 is respectively denohid by a comma and 8 eemimlon 
with the oomsponding subscript ta follow. 
A Kapaoe is defined by the integral m e s  of 
which are ~~.ssnmed to be such that for mme part of the (t; t )  
domain, there is one and only one regular solution, for a gim 
set of values X. When one trim to deduce thew equations 
from a variational prinoiple 
one is at onm led to the followiag equations for tbe hb- 
grend f, &he metrio of the K-epaoe : 
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